
Make your Christmas merry at The World’s
trio of international feasts

This December 24 and 25, The World restaurant at Centara Grand at CentralWorld invites you to a
feast at our special international Christmas buffets!

Our trio of events includes a lavish Christmas Eve Brunch and Dinner Buffet, as well as traditional
Christmas Lunch on the ‘big day’ itself. Of course, that means unlimited helpings to succulent slices
of turkey with all the trimmings – plus some seasonal drinks to make things a merry! These are all
priced at just THB 1,999++ per person.

As well as the traditional Christmas offerings, our buffet spreads let you sample flavors from all over
world, including luxurious seafood (on ice), assorted cold cuts, sandwiches, hot a la carte dishes and
a range of other meats fresh from our carving station like the roasted Wagyu beef prime rib, whole
salmon and honey-glazed ham.

Below, please find more details about each of these three Christmas events:

Christmas Eve: Sunday 24th December 2017 (Brunch + Dinner)

Enjoy a traditional Christmas Eve Brunch and Dinner feast with all the trimmings served from 11.30
to 15.00 hrs (brunch serving) and from 18.00 to 22.30 hrs (dinner serving) for only THB 1,999++
per person with selected beverage packages and eggnog. Entertainment includes an appearance
from Santa Claus and the Christmas Violin Concerto from ‘Siam Violin Ensemble’ (dinner only).

Christmas Day: Monday 25th December 2017 (Lunch)

Enjoy our traditional Christmas Day Lunch including turkey, all the trimmings and access to our
extensive international buffet for only THB 1,999++ per person, including selected beverage
packages served from 11.30 to 15.00 hrs.

You can easily find The World restaurant located in the center of Bangkok at Centara Grand at
CentralWorld (Chid Lom BTS Station). To book your seats at any of our special Christmas events,
please call 02-100-6255 or email: diningcgcw@chr.co.th
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